
Dear parents, 

We are calling this Sunday  12/9/2018 room parents meeting at room F209  

(next to the office) to discuss our 1/20/2019 Chinese New Year event. 

 

   -- Morning meeting: 9:45am - 10:45am 

   -- Afternoon meeting: 1:45pm - 2:45pm 

 

Please see the meeting agenda below: 

 

Main topic: 2019 Hua Xia Chinese school new year event 

Event location: Will be announced later. 

Event date: 1/20/2019 10:00am - 3:00pm 

All students are required to join this event. 

 

There are three sections on the field: 

 

     ****Booth**** 

-- - Class booth: Sell food (what kind food you will sell) or host  

activity 

      Please give us your class information by 12/22/2018. 

--- Commercial booth: Please contact Yi Cai at yicai@sdhxcs.org for  

detail. 

 

     ****Sports field: Tug war and relay race**** 

We strongly recommend all students in the class join the tag war. 

Please email us your class student head counts for about two games by  

12/22/2018. 

 

     ****Stage performance**** 

All Talented students or parents are welcome to participate. 

Class group performances will have priority to be put on the list. 

Please see attached performance registration form. 

Please email filled form to Tina at tzhang@sdhxcs.org and Ken Zhong at  

kzhong@sdhxcs.org 

Deadline date: 12/22/2018. 

 

 

Couple other things we will discuss: 

 

 

     ****Dragon dance****华夏舞龙队 

Please see attached dragon dance wechat group QR code. 

Anyone interested please scan the code to join or email to  

tzhang@sdhxcs.org to join. 

 

     ****Yaogu Team****华夏腰鼓队 

Please see attached Yaogu team wechat QR code. 

Anyone interested in joining, please scan the QR code or email to  

tzhang@sdhxcs.org to join. 

 

      ****Big Head****大头娃娃 

Any students or parents who wants be "Big Head" Please contact  

tzhang@sdhxcs.org to join. 

 

      **** Class banner**** 

Each class need prepare a class banner which easy for student to find  

your class. 
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Looking forward to seeing you all this Sunday! 

 

Regards, 

Tina Wang 

Vice Principal, SDHXCS 

  


